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Thia ia a booR from which all who arc Interested

in the improvement of educational methods may
derive valuaMc ideas. Tte author writes, with
the authority of broad and successful experience.
The theories of eduoiition which Le advocates
and develops have been tesfed thoroughly, and
bo remarkable have been the results thal all tho
world is on the way to adopt them. Mi". Leland's
caseys sre rnoreovex written with a lucidity,
directness and wealth of apposite illustration
sufficient to enlist the attention and aSBSS the in¬
terest of thc most hide-bound conservatism. At
first sight- these who erf) not familiar with tho
practical results reached iu tho author's Phila¬
delphia ela***** by the methods herc Inculcated,
and ainee applied willi ever-Increasing success to
Industrial traehiiig all over tho United Stales and
In many European countries, may be somewhat
¦urpriaed at thc apparent simplicity af the doe-
trine, and may be distrustful of experiments which
seem to d pend primarily upon the revival of

antique and obsolete practices. A short period
of observation in thc industrial art classes organ-
lied upon Mr. Leland's plan would dispel all
doubts nnd misgivings of this kind, but to such as

hare not the opportunity to satisfy themselves in
that v-.-ny- it may bo of service to explain the new

methods briefly.
The Initial principle, ns repir!« industrial

Srt training, is that education can hardly be begun
too early if it be begun right. Nearly all children
possess an innate aptitude for the minor arts and
for decorative arts especially. At four or five
years they often try to draw, to represent things
on plane surfaces. If they are taken iu hand
st this period and taught free-hand drawm.:,
and if taey are also lcd to take interest In minor
art work, they will soon bc able to copy with
cn approach to precision,and iu tho next pince they
will learn to design. Mr Tifilaafl has demonstrated
lhat original designing is not the difficult feat
generally supposed, hut that when the young ob¬
servation bas once been 8W8.SBBd and developed
by careful discipline, and thc hand has bern
taught thc freedom and boldness to be ant.llred
only by free-hand drawing, designing becomes
easy, nnd even quite jnaBg children are capable
of producing original flislgns of distinct lenity
and freshness. It ls interesting to recall tho tal
that all Ms is really but a return to educational
methods practised thousands of years aro, in what
wc are accustomed to speak of ns the infancy of
the world. The great Eastern races which then
held half the habitable _lobe in fee had then
discovered principles which, after boil::,' lost to
mankind for centuries, are Just no<v b.ling re¬

formulated through modern independ. nt research.
Of old the practice of the minor arts was left to
the women and children, and to this day Oriental
peoples have ptir*tied thal method. The bec.utiful
rhawls nnd carpets and embroideries, tbs delicate
filigree Jewelry, the exquisite luce jinlfiiis, which
are bought si eagerly in EaaBecfl l.azaars and trans¬
ferred to the cabinets and drawing-rooms ol Weat
ern rai-ior.aires are te. a great Ntteal the products
of childish brains and childish lingers. lbs ori¬
ental JuttttI)-' artist moreover works without
pattern*, or ra1h"r he carri, s the pattern in his
mind. And this Kail naturally brJagl up another
part of Mr. Leland's system.
This is the special development of memory,

both of min 1 and eye. Thc Western worid gained
much hy the invention of printing, bat it also lo.st
much, llefore that time the human memory was

cultivated to a _BgfSS of algal and rcteiiti\e ra¬

pacity which seetii.s lu tl.- baa than miraculous to
a generation so tl pendent upon books for all
knowledge that, us Mr. Leland says, a man is
a great scholar in tb.M times who j nwHS wbete
to look for the information his own hoad cannot
contain. Inevitably this dejicr.dence upon bonks
ha* lowered th< common estimation of mnemonic
possibilities. Maa have forgotten what their pre¬
decessors could do in the way of rememhering.
Bal even so recently as tbs Biddle aires vast BSSSSes
of learning were committed to memory. When
books were nil iu man u» ri pt and bald to pro¬
cure, the scholar who wished to possess thc con¬
tents .of a volume simply hamed tbs whole by
rote. Nor is there in such a font, anything re¬
markable. For SAMS SSS Vedas, have been handed
down orally in India, and text and profuse com¬

mentary have together hoon commuted to memory
mid retained through long lives, then passed on

to thc next generation. The Mii!ialiiiriil,tu, arith
its three hundred thousand shlokas, waa Often thus
mastered, 'Ihe great grammar of I"arsini, with ii

ten-fold accretion of comm nt, was in the BSSBB
manner disseminated. Mr. l.'lnnd gives an in¬
stance in which the ababl af the Talmud was thus
learned by heart. Now thc printed edition of
the Talmud fills twelve thick foli.is.

It is a popular fallacy that any irteeial develop-
ment of the memory is obtained at croat Bael ta
the intellectual faculties. This lg n delusion, and
the best possible proof tluit it is consists in the
fact that the science of dialectics never l'.ourislu d
so brilliantly as during tba SgSS wle B men bad to
trust to their memories for ali aids to controversy
and ratiociuation. The learned then carried their
libraries in their banda and Botte is ample and
varied proof that the erudition thus stowed away
wa* so orderly arrant-ed as to be at th instant
command of it* owners. What we now consider
prodigious memories were then the common pos¬
session of thousands everywhere. It is indeed
true lhat much of the Waining bo committed was

of a kind which we moderns regard as useless, or

even worse than useless. Such to a ("Teal ix tent,
though not altogether, was the Scho his tic Philoso¬
phy. But at least it may be said that the scholars
of those days possessed their knowledge beyond
deprivation, short of death or madness, whereas
there are many modern scholars who. if put out
of the reach of books, would bo shorn Samsons.
Also it is to bc observed that this cultivation of
the memory Banded to the production of strong
Individuality. Each man took what ho BBOBt
needed, or preferred, in the way of learning, and
each ass milatod ni', he took, working it lats tbs
warp nnd woof of his own intellect, as Shaki'S|>eare
workfd tbe crude and clumsy plays and novell ont b
of which he aiimglll the immortal dramas which p
bear his name. At present the inila'*tt»tt ot sd ll
tional systems operate, in the contrary direction,
They conform ull minds to a common model, and
tend to the establishment of u monotonous and
rather low intellectual level.

In that E-tet whats philosophies, literal tire, man¬

ners and customs the West until quite recently
contemplated with much the same barbarous _M~B
the Huns and Goths displayed toward the intil- *

lectual product* of Unman civilization, it has fur ij
unnumbered uges bein ihe practice to train
the memory of the eye as carefully as that of the
mind. Few people to-day probably understand
what is meant by the memory of the eye. It is
the faculty of observ litton aud recollection.
Houdni in his memoirs cited hy Mr. deland] gives
an interesting illustration. He had planned 8 new j
mystification for thc public.a pretended tccond-
SSRmi ur somnambulistic trick, such as all conjurors
have since added to their roi>or-iry. It was BS888,
nary to the success of fblS Brisk that both he
ancl his son, who assisted him. should train tin ir
visional memory to thc highest possible pitch.
lloudin proceeded thus: Ile and hla son would
walk through the street together, and when they
wt re opposite some shop having n great many
articles displayed in the window, they would ouch

five one rapid glance at tho show-window, tin n rvs

on, and a few steps further stop nnd sit' how

many things each could remember. Hy steatly
practice their skill bSBBBBS SBBBBj SS much so

that presently either was able to BBtSS in Snd
lightning glance the whole of a v/indow-full of

oLji-cla--perhaps, numbering several hundred. Eyc-
nie.lory can bc eultivut/.-d in other ways, and to

thc artiat and designer it is ot the utmost value.
It ia because they have cultivated this faculty
that the Eastern children are able to weave and
embroider complicated patterns without any. model.,

e;

ii/

With some artiata, as with all great novelist-, eye
memory la innate. The painter Blake is one illus¬
tration of thia He used to paint pictures from
his own visions, and he often declared that thc
figures thus formed seemed Just as real to him
as the most solid flesh and blood. Dickens and
Tliackeray and Balzac and many other great
authors actually saw the people they put in their
boolcs and the rlRoea they described. But eye

memory can be cultivated in all children so

that when they grow up it will be possible for
them to take to themselves nnd hold forever
whatever scenes of beauty and interest are pre¬
sented to them.

In designing, it must be perceived ot once that
this ability to preserve and make rcpresenta_ons
of objects before seen is of the highest advantage,
and that lt nive* those who possess it a long stArt
on their less well-equipped rivals. The designer
who has both the intellectual and the eye mem¬

ory developed is independent of many things if
only he ha* fair opportunities of observation. A
European tour of the great galleries and museums,
the cathedrals, churches monuments and archi¬
tectural remains, the sculpture and decorative
art works of past, ages, means fnr more for him
than it can possibly do for hhe untrained student.
Hot urning home he will carry with him relics
of everything he has seen, nnd at will he can

withdraw them from their brain-cells nnd usc

them for instruction, comparison nnd suggestion.
The development of the observing faculty goes
hand in-hand with that of eye memory, moreover.

Few people realize how rare careful observation
is at present; how commonly we. all neplect daily
opportunities, nnd even refuse to take the trouble
to observe what luisscs under our eyes, and that
dairy and hourly

This modern indifference nnd intellectual apathy,
so to speak, is often curiously shown in the ig¬
norance of people nhout the places where they
live. Richard Grant White, in one of his book's
" England Without and Within"), gives a preg¬
nant exam pl of this. In passing through Gray's
Inn. he noticed a very old nnd curious archway
witih ivs old and odd a door in it. Ile asked two
of his acquaintances, both of whom had chambers
within a stone's throw of the spot, what the arch¬

way belonged to and ita history: and neither of
thc men could tell him anything about it. It is
n common experience to find boors ignorant of the
existjonce of prent men living close to them, but
their indifference spr-ia- from stupidity. In the
case citod, both the ignoramuses were educated
and intelligent, nnd there is nothing sin.alar in
their failure to acquaint themselves willi what
stared them in the face every day of their lives,
for probably most of our readers can match ibo
experience. In fact, observation is almost an

atrophied faculty, and when a writer practises
it for thc purposes of his art, we regard the
matter as in some semse wonderful. In addition
to cultivating observation and memory. Mr. Leland
Bli»States training in quickness of perception, in¬
cluding development of the eye and mind, and ho

lays f*rcat emphasis on what is really a necessary
preliminary to the acquisition of nil tho other
fac'ilties. namely, a proper and systematic SSS
of the will. r>eirinn'ng with an assumption which
may surprise many.that every one is capable of
urtistic work an'd strong memory and obser-ntion.
he insists upon the devotion of patient effort
to the creation of interest in work.
The principle that to educate children rightly

the means of instruction must lie made attractive
has already been recognized and applied in 4.he
kindergarten system: but {Ysabel's methods are

SOI less true and not less applicable to the ad¬
vanced stages of tejichinp, nnd this has yet to*
lie perceived anti sated upon. The old [lerverse,
wasteful nnd futile modes of convcyinp instrue-
ion siiil neutralize the best-meant efforts in the
higbec schools and oollerres, anti the old com-

I'laint that college courses result in little practi¬
cal intellect un 1 development has the same force as

i.ii'incrl.v. Clearly the failure to interest students
n their It-dies; tlic failure to make them compre¬
hend tbe bearine and scope of disciplinary exer-

ists in tbanSSlvSB SsdiOUB; the failure to train the
Aili so tbiit it may dominate and golda the o|*en-
ng int-c'llirrcnce; have much to do with this waste
if time and labor and capital. It would per-
vaps be of little use to improve the methods of
fe-S-lag in tho higher schools unless thc whole
flucational system were brought under the in-
luencc of radical reform. But it is not difficult,
o perceive that the introduction of tho principles
md methods advocated by Mi-. Leland in a sys-
cmatic way would revolutionize thc whole
.cheme nnd endow it with new and vigorous life.
ta his present volume the author has addressed
linisflf mninlr to demonstrating the practical
.allie of art industry and the ease with which it
"ni !>o taught. There is, he i.s satisfied, no dan-
:cr of overdoing it of training industrial work¬
ers in such numbers that their competitions and
:>rod u otinns ""il] drug tho market.
On the contrary, he declares that the market

rrowa v.ith the grotwtb of the minor arts, and
lat notwithstanding tho namba of artisans and
irtists turned out, by the many art schools of
!is wanter and Europe to-day, the demand eon-
iniios to Ire far in advance of the supply. Oue ob-
i"'is explanation of this is the elevation of the

iiiblio t»>te. The iioople dre learning more and mur
.ilpidly that true art-work can only lie done hy
i*nd: that factory work is necessarily dead and
ininspired ; tlint to attain excellence of any kind
ri this direction the. design and the execution
nils! beat tbe stamp of Individnality which no

.-iKchinery can ever imitate; in a word, that there
an be no art without soul. This is tho secret of the
:_arm of mediaeval and antique art, and in tho
ibsolet/- popular appreciation of this principle is
o be found the fundamental cause of tho splon-
lidly original and profoundly artistic work done
qr so noble un array of masters in the past. Sight-
y viewed therefore Mr. Leland's methods and
heories constitute the strongest conceivable pro
est acainst that instruction which, working too
.ften in the disguise of tho democratic spirit,
etuis tn despiritiiiili/e all modern work, to de¬
nnie modern educational processes, to paralyse
nd level modern art, and to exclude from thc
nfltiential -faades of ths '.rio that principle pf
ndividti.ilism upon the preservation nnd culti-
ation of which all progress toward a really high
loni depends. We are not ready to see industrial
Bathing introduced in the public schools; bat
ic.-e is no doubt that thc present system would
p the bettor for the application of some of thc
rtneiples which Mr. Leland discusses.
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r scheme of Instruction.
APPLICATIONS EECH-VED AFTI.R SI.PT. 1.

'.OLCMItlA SCilOciL OF MINES, -300 bTU_ENT.*l
re|>sr*1 In
WOODB1U-X*-. bCUOOUf'hsvt been prji'ir-l _tn_

instruction.

Boya ancl Younir Men--City.
It ERKEL EY SCHOOL, fl EAST 44T/I ST.

i;.-liens Monday, OCIsbw lit. Ne-vly admitted stu-
d. bis wBI present themselves upon that dsy ai 10 o'clock,
funner student* at Vi.

Head-Master** office hour*, 0 to 12.

.OLUMBIA COLLEGE
1 .NTHA Ni V. EXAMINATIONS

will bo hell a* follow*:
SCll'ii'l, ol' ARTS.

beplnnlnB Monday, Sept.'iul.oi ill, at 10 1. m.
turiAAA Ail. COURSE BOB WOMEN,

beglnuliii; M a lav, BJ ivt-er 24, at 10 I. ra,

SCHOOL OF, Ml Ni.-..
beginning Monday. Sapiaatbai 21, at io i. m.

Si HOOL Of LAW,
on Saturday. Sept.mbel IS, at 10 i. m.

M ll'.."I. i'E "I.IT..'AI. SO--K8-,
(M.i'.riculatlsa Sap), Saan tay, fir menial tit,

CRAM'AT.". DEPARTMENT.
I.la.iemlatloa Say), Sat.iday, Sept.abet 20.

THE SCHOLASTIC YEAL Ul LL LEWIN ON MON-
LAY. oCTOLI.lt 1. A . IO A. M.

Fer Inf.,rio,ii,ii apptj to IIEM'.Y DIUSLER, LL. D.,
Aciing President.

B. A. P. HAHN ARI). LL. H., President,
_lOth-st. ind Midis.liva, New-Tor_,

spOLUMBIA INSTITUTE,
723-733 Oth-ive. and 104 Wst 42d*tv.,

Opposite Bryant I' pi..
Collegiate, conni..- ni. prsrpBiatery snd primsry d*.

pertinent- Military drill: ptayrooa*, gymnasium Rc-
.ii,ens Si liter.,her i..i. Semi fut calal gue.

ELWIN HjWLE-, M. D.. A. B.t
_Prinelpsl.

COLUMBIA GRAMMAR btlK
-

libT-br., .*. \.: w im.-miv ave.
12.">th yal la-glns MONDAY, &,pt. 24. 1888.

Tlior.uiKh (raining [o ntlflc schools snd
business. Primaiy depart.!, nt. New sud spatiou*
building, constructed especially tor »eh,..l purposes.

i;, gymnasium. No extra charges. Nura-
*.or of pupils limited. I ur,y application ia m ¦.--ir,.

I'rlr.-itv I "r .'"'¦ b BACON,A. M.. LL. ll.
principal* j . . CAMPBELL, A. M,

rrlnctp.ns examine applicants oa and attet Sept 17.
_i s- _ogu. s ai the fsj hool .mi; putnam'a, 23il--,._
Ds E.VI Epson's COLLEGIATE 8CIIIOL. 84

. West iuih-t., opp.alie Bryant park, nivens Oo-
lober i thoroughly maatun-. Refara to
following pair,.ns:
The Rev. Thoinai Hastings, Tha Rev. Howard Croi'.y,
Tba Btv. ('. E. Prentiss, The Rev. Tie,-, (.alia !¦ v
'iv.. Ber. Edward might,_Thu Rey. e. .*-. waite.
rhUB-MO Miss nt; vern ¦; > ,¦. in i ,, p.
I'm -. I Rill ER -nil open 'I." iel.I ..ii Ott, 1. Il 52
East ;<¦ iii -t. Fri bi Ii el isa . in u- merawa for I

I,* n LYi v .,, i,. ,| removed fl -Sit 47th-
j.h., will reopen September 20th; i"i|.:- ar.- thoroughly

i.t :)..¦ besi .' illege* av I sc" il lc -

1* C.. lilt LANE'S CLASS FOR COTS, ly" Weal
. 4i*.-st., reopens Thursday, beytemtx-r '.'7. Mr.

ireland will ba a*, h." daae-rooms afpcf September 15.

1J* RANC1S B. ALLEN'S Class for Boys reopens Sept
27. 3ii Madu-n-ava

n\;:i.i.M ( oi,i.!.;i vt;-. siiiooL.
'-'.. tST 11, 11.-si'

_WI'.' open li, 51 .. 2fl

INTERMEDIATE ANI) ACADEMIC SCHOOL FOR
1 BOTH, .".it Won 121th «t., fomierli in Weat l28Ut.at
Fifth yeti begins Sept. 17. M*** UABSOK, Principal.
I oiin MACMULLEN'fl Srv - 1- p, West 18Sth.si.

,' 11 his house 1, Weal lilsrst., both nea- 10.have'
About BOO 1 : Opt -i \i, tnr Sent'
17. Terms from tlO" lo 8140. Hoarders, 8400 Cir¬
cular*, ai i'.i'iu; ,'s, 27 NV-.' '.'.list.

I iLjio:;:.''. Sci.1 at Boya
tl.iii Ma ir 40th-*t..

rt ;¦¦ * i«, 27.
_Priie Isa! bow ai home.

LENOX INSTITUT-
4 "!-. COMMERCIAL,

SCIENTIFIC ANIi coLEI OIATB
I.- \ 1 ICHO if, FOB BOTS,
With Primary li>-parti.

8r>rt LF.NO\..\\'jg, former r known al r,th-ave., between
!_'..h mid 127th si N w-1 lie

Founded under fas sn plena a:id with th" recommend*.
Hon of numerous leading uptown famines, whose naaar
appear In (l.e elrrilar.

Prep*rei thoroughly for (ratine-*, technical icfio'*'
- n or fi av. unlvi ,
Under c lc n,anaL,''"ir,er.f ; ten first-'1'.!;'"'

american pn-feisors will bc
.. s. n(, ,.v,. is, j,r,jv anons

liter bc pic ml.er 1. Stu lunts from >', lu 20 reais r -"J"9-
I, yu ¦.. UCS Bl ii- 1.ls |.,|j» IU thO

itudy of i.ere.n. 1 ri ich, Spanish, Lstln or Or***
Of.RM 4N A! v FtNOON "LASS .

- boya ,i;'. ;.i nv thi 4 _*» .» P- *!"- "n

\[, uday, V ttl tho diction of thi

Ll BOX ANNEX.
GIRLS* ci.tvs

- -ie adJotntng private heme, :t.'(i r'nox-av*.. wtier* a

..,./mu;, ni -fr,.n.; i" ,-; *;'»«;:"ff
rider ' ,'Al,

All Ei ur I"'" In SH I V' t>-*rork

,s Include! If- "f''''',"-",. .,, . . admission to tho Iostt-
The wmmi amJI ,, m..u.

lute slresdy received ru bbBaK. Prestdsnt

nore cos titi 1 for co-***,.-,. . ,r.,.a,ii
, under, JJ«"_7 ,\ .M r,hl11.

Ii. Munn,
t ,vWier,

'V.rr. I ind /.liver. D. D.
¦srser Handy! ,..'¦,.

11 "n. . . 1. . .' w 11
r "»

n. T)., Ralph W-iia
am a 8200 pei annum. Booms sperniiy

a slncle floor. Present teachers have
.'...- describing Ad-

11 Walha, te..
t.iph's Iiuua *;,.res, auj at tho

attar M '' "¦' !¦
lli'lM VRVANO JEM.'lt DEPABTME
|'"J" Wo.liEI'.tl.'.E SCHOOL,

82 I tST 4..TII ST.

ENT.

iruoov. OF. PREPARATION
> For hai n .i ind e Den,

M w. .st 17TB ST.. jKEW-YOBK.
A Lay j:nl 1! ll tv. 8 hoot for Rey*.

NOWELL t BCHB-tMEBTtOBW.
...'. LOUIS
**

I'
ic school f.r boy* Send for pi -,

ie 01. FOB BOYS reopeni Sepl -E at 1.47.*. Broad¬
ly way, neat tSd-at, Ofllce luau. alu*r loth, 8:80 a. m.

WM W. Killi ARILS.A p. I...

I* HI-; lOLLEOlATE .-. HOOL, 7^: Madlaou-avc, near

IU HENRY E 1 ll VEIN. Principal.
...VS lltle IfW|
rmnsMum. Th. ..'''I. sch. Monday, Scp-
ii.1,1 -j;, l*-s irculsr* m. application.
Aft-r s.'j.'.i it'.-r 10, tho bul Idin3 will bs open for In-

section snd foi . f-i sdmlnaion
.- i Parent* ire respectfully Invited

. eaU.
I*:iE BREARLEY K( .I .. EAST 45TII-8T.

terr begins Prlday, Oct b. omeo hours after

J. O. ('ROSWELL.

f* Iii: PARK \ '- H. boy*), o.l East
l ".'..'ii-' >n ai : I. Ltmlied number, six eon*.

Mu h Indlvt lual sttete
.0 each in studies, in (oro.1 rlzhl habits ol lt.ly,

-. ro idern
_sin.-us, indus;.-!:!', v. Evenlni -mi Iv hour.

It I. HILL1P8, Principal.
PH 5 GI DBI NS I ni- ACE SCHOOL..
I WEST -."'III ST., ...N CENTRAL PARK.

.'¦¦ ¦'. I .' A LL AOES.
PREPA Rip, lil Ui -. .,11 COLLEGE,

tCoci a I " (ea
;Ea: IV iv ll KJUL

1'in SIC Xl. TR \. -- INO DAILl
2(TH YEAR in BINS MONDAY. OCTOBEB L

a ali tua tn ' -ter L

pilli DUI-.EU s Hi tola
BO. 15 EAST 40TII-ST.

FRANK DRIBLER, A. M., PRINCIPAL.
REOFENS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 28.

"NIVF.Rs.ITY RRAMMAB SCHOOL. 1.47.1 Rroad-vay.
pens s iptember 24 moma

ppunari', ron..:..¦. cia! .ind cl si-
h M. M. HORUY.

I. akin. N. C. I1ENDRICKSON, Principals._
l/OODBRIDGE SCHOOL, IS E \.-sT 4*.T!EsT.
lt A high -¦ all .'oIlCBOS,

Bl OPENS SEPTEMBER 2tt
scientific,

Academic,
Ut.ililli tennVE-T I- NH SCHOOL. Ill WEST 718T-ST.-

funlor and Peenamu>rj depsriments. Ant
"hs W '_
ira MADLSON-AV1 ' '' ""¦

..> - Miss IC Eil HUM wal be Jt tho ilIJsJ-

.jius after Sci 1*

For Both Boxen.City

V -flAUTEUR SCHOOL OF LANOU tiOF-!,
. "THE vl.i'lM ," ..-, v. 1..- r ii.tn M 1 ITT.

li, ll YEAR REOPENS, OCTOBER I.
_

.;. 1.-.. Mi.:. .s nil lill. NEW lui;,, .'Ell:
tl ;,,. WILL llli ill; LIVED AT THE El'l'uWN
I IH ES. No l.'.'ls I'.,,1 Iii UV .'...lier Th.i'll."

, .. Twentl .¦¦ md and
17. nf 'tiri ats., in,'.: s ,, ,, 570 Wi -I Twenty-til lett-
.,,,;. rn 1,: sixth ..ve. i:,:i rourth-sve.,
,;nir I "...1; V-1 v -' "00 Tl li al", fortier Fort
Rivet 1,111.7 iii" .rn-., io'.m StxUeUi-sC; 1,708 Kirst-

tao Wont I " Nu.!'.:..", snd Slitv-
..i,Ue-t., ind 89 LU ty.at, 11 I the U VRLEM OFFICB,

niie.hufi 'rel ju .1 livclity-ilfth-sX. Up lo 9 p. ul

t. ri-cuUr o.tlc-i rat's. __^______.

' OLLE-IATE oi: \MM AR BCIHiOL
^ POR |:nVS AND ol ELS.

211 W KT Il ll ST., M.W-> ORK.
'ound'1 1033, undei control of lhe Collegiate Dutch

rsi r 1 l"-:.
Cltssteal, Iii(crme1ia|s. piim.. Depart-Mata
>.;,;.ih. and i.'i'»'in by ih" Sitora! Meihod

Prepart'4 for 1 Rusineas.
E.i'i pei s s,..,,.nits ue« and (*nns.sp-

ly j; it..- iel.1 i-. L. c. mm. ii Hoad Master)

)6t*Al INS! son Urea Iwi lh-si
.-I 'I".

INDEItOARDEN, LAY noil BOARDIBO SCHOOL.

,¦« RIENDS' SEMIKARY, Bu ilford Bli ¦ pposlta
btuyvt mi Suus.n 1 '.'Pis.. Ope.t 8th 1

A >,.,,.,, for both .."'...*. "ith n rarefully graded eoaraa
Kli ¦ . , ii'i.-, int tho

,-p.u cu.n foi an¬
ica im" .'¦ ll* s. '1 hs Principal is la aa

cam every norn.ia
\ Iv l-

\ Seminary f... Kinle- ."in Oct. 4,
ll ,-¦ Prof. J. UN KlUl's anl Mrs.

_.___^_
11 ciiii.L Si IE.«.; on with ihe Celle

" t University pla. Ill 1.

,-1..... 1 e.,lill. ¦Ills. K ill'lel |SI ri,
to 12. Iiastructlnn tn ind also In

¦ 1-Working by train.-J

liol LEER INSTITUTF. iinu w. si 29ttvst-Kinder
'I (My and tl.liding School, irepaies for bnsl-
land 1 '. I ISlii P. W Moeiier. PrlnclMl

) \i V.D'S
. I School of SietiKirraniir

Tin- ls ih* leacllnq s«hi~l ..f H.- lind In 'i cottBtry,
_:.illlh

aa shown 1'
'han Cl er

ian tl-
- I

Arith.irv
11 -r. n. La n e ti.il.'i- t'ommer.Isl tjaw, Sharthan-1,

0r,,il, Pm in ile io. there I. hut
to, and that ls Pm lu rd's. Address, f..r
h..ii *s a PACKARD. I'rcsl !. nt, lol

'.¦I st

I* HE BERLITZ sc ll, m. 1. he LA NE CAE I 1
UadlKon Square ('.'.'.Ph at an I lln.adway).

TERMS lil .ilN NOW.
(ranches: Brooklyn, Busto.i, Wuthlngton. Phllidclphll.

Jnstrnct.on.
For younsr La_i«n.City.

A -jackson B-JCWAltT. 8.888_Siaaja. a* aaa

A I2iil.st.-Clasi.lc al Boarding and Day f.". ,,,',
roora Ladies ana Children. Pupils tRu-dfoi <(" *;¦
i-.chi.ical training. Building data*.ll ^I'A'J \f^ty'K
txtenstve. nail shad. a. Proftsaar vf,:»*fg*aJv Kg 20hOarrl*rs,_a800 yearly 32d J> " *£lai W_J__

A.i) .I po .'iou- f.r ''.1'iats EMILY H. U

Principal, an! l.t...- of - Amerjtao KfcBdsrgartea M.i.a.
ri..e." Room ra Biala Uoasa Bew-YorS.
a MISS MARY HARRIOTT NORRIS l>37 MsdHon-ava

A.Oaases reopen October ll.

_
At hom* after S.'i't. iv'i.-r .».____..

A -MISS WARREN'S SCHCfOL Kuli GIRLS.
. WITH BOYS' DEPARTMENT. Reopens Sept VI¬

II Wes-. 4Uh st.

rn .MISS ANNIE BROWN'S SCHOOL FOR OIRLS.
*

Reopen* Oatsbal .>¦

713-71' Fifth A venus.

A -MRS. ANI) MISS STE' RS 8 SJ MOOL.

REOPENS MONDAY. OCTOBER 1.-_
a ft'er hate, Rov, Dr. am Mrs. Chellas |*L_GerdntFs
,V- -. foi (Uris Will bs pol Dian, "it J 1 .ci.e-i ai .* ;
007 Bth-ave. Mi*, (lardner author ot " History tn R"7-e ,

p.vRl.lSLl'. INSTITUTE. 741 T^S---^A\n^}^\j .ie,.,, foi tiri*; special sta-Mts In all top********
|jnrua»r»«. mu«lc. studio rcoi._Oet i: iowa ywtw._.
7^Ta>sl' \EsCl!«...LF..i'.EIEES l'J.ll Mati*«4J.avet.tn.-.. i-j.vi..,..-pii|. ii Biied form rtli|Bja8
wjmen; thoss eompletlng preparation bera *""..''tyi io

Wellesley without further examln.Kl.o. 1'rlmary .in. IBO.
ya, -ri departments. Terms for boarding t**tU»****l»£*
Koopena Otu l. Miss Korti and. Ulta Ramo*, prinaipaia

ADEMOIS-LLE VELTIN'S SCHOOL,
17B WEST 73H ST..

REOPENS OCTOBER 1ST.
I'Si.N'S

M
B/llSS PBEBLES AND ME'-S THOM
A" SCHOOL FOB BIBXA

82 anl 31 BaM S7thst, New-York,
Will t> open

_MONDAY, OCTOBER EST._.-
HISSES A." AND M. PALCOMER PERRIN'.*--,^
i'l School. Removed to spacious house, MS*. 27.
iva, Btw-Yet. Tenth year bcglua BBBSBr"
Bearding pupils tOOO per yesr._.a*~fr"
MISS J. K. MOORE itIII receive noardln-""-^ *?

pupils it her rtsldsnea, 117 West 70th-st uctoD*r l"

i; iii'lercnrp. ii opena Oct ft__7__.».Z?4.'.th-st, rc-

*\1 IS8 REYNOLDS'S SCHOOL. CO WcMsg
i'l opens "rv l. Apply Stj

Mia BLUM AB'S El NOE IK EV RT I' *"'* 1 nmaTT

Class. Elf.|, Yetr. mher oflth.
215 Wesi .-,.'.-'. Reopen* Bas-..

MUM BALLOW8 SCHOOL
24 EAST MD-BTatoha, 4

Will re-open on Th'i'.lir -

MESS JAEIION'S SCHCOL FOE_lRI*
31H Mic1isoi'r'mr.,ER lit

Will reopen M'.NDW,," !,'.' ',",|y
Five |.in'ls received-.-

3j ISS ¦''^^"'.'>^T^VklNnFROARTF;N.
«* west "-1, .-' A\*<'P*-n* September 17._

jJjrb: gallahersRt& FOK T0UHO tADXE*

6i m**** "". m

REOPENS"1aJCT. 6. CIRCULARS.
Vt ti;*. rii.nr,vs..'EH(.OL POR OIRLH.
AI ISS GIBBONS WEST 47TH-ST.

B1M,'EN8 SEPTEMBER 20.
REC

ll.si.s's KCnOOL FOR CHILDREN
EPTEMBER 20.

113 WOO! 44rh-st

jTjTnS r,..'EErTs' HAY S«mool for young ladles
31 ¦.' IHtls girts, respoas October l.

y. il4 Madllttn BTt. near I'orty-olghth-st_
Mf__ ,ILSHol.M'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

*** f sst BSth-at.
fill reopen the last Monday la September.

gf L .4. _Boys* glasses.
-..DAME GIOVANNIN I, weerier finishing family
.tachool for young la.lea; sperlaltlea, higher English,

.,.<le, language* mid art; (erins, * 100 lo B0OO. 103 F-*t
lt .!_|_ ._
lyfADAME DA SILVA'S ROARDING AND DAY
»I Sci.1 foi Girls (foini-riy Mrs. Ogden Hoffman's).
to. 24 West SBth-lt, roo] vi- Oct. 1. Apply for circulars.

ADEMoT9_LLFi I'.t'EL, No. 20 Eist MtftVst.
SCHOOL FOR El ELS. Reopens October 8.

Number limited.
Va
ll is.s GREENE'S Kind rgarteu and Elemeutitry Cia**,
'I 1-1 Eau EMtlist., roopena September 20, IMS.
'uti.lng Class for Klndergjrtnera,_,
Ulr-s E-LIZAIIETH L. KOCF.S' ROARDING AND

DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS icnpen* Oct. 1. Gradii-
'. 1 par id foi e. liege. No. 4 5 East Qftth-st
VI ISS KIF.RHT1 ll s

.I Bl HOOL FOR OIRLS. 2(1 EAST (12DST.,
1 October 8 Bel rata clissos for L..ys. Stndlo.

tliss si'EiNi.'s ENGLISH AND PRENCH SCHOOL
'lier Youl::,' Ladles ant Children, No. 121 BaM 30thst.,

Part ,.', Min re,.,en Thursday. September 27lh.
.rawing, ¦; eution, eallsthenlcs and sowing Incl.lad In the
nurse. Lectures on literature, hi-iory. natural piitlnsn.
hv, fte, so ela) coarse for advanced pui.lls. At home
ftci Sept. EV

_

IVERS! 1 IE BCHOOL FOR GIRLS. 188 "r*i -' 1031-
Mlss Fn.llr A. Ward. Principal (many years

nh th" Cornstock School), iciiidernanen. Hoys' cia.1.
lesldcnl pupils received I*, .pens Sept. 17-_
?

Il UTCERS FEMALE ciii.LEC.E.-,",0th year opens Sept.
11-20. Full collegiate -¦ aetlvo. Kinder-
arten, Primary, Preparatory and Hoarding Department*.
I .V. West tiStfl-St R.v (I. XV. SAMSON, D D.. Pres.

y- tBURY SEMINARY and Kindergarten," 3d West
~1 ;ist.«r. 21ir year .'iv:., vi po* Bop! 20th satisfaction
¦ni'iiii 1; reference Bishop Vail. M. Frost Ormsby,Prln-
Ipal. Terms reasonable.

_

r HE MESSES PERINE'S BCHOOL
44 EAST 7-lTIIST.

First house e.i.st of Mvllmn-ave.

rHE Ml --is WREAKS' Il-'ARDING AND DAY
SCHOOL (or slrls, 37 East Uitii-st-, reopons Oct ll

aparats claaa tor boya KUiderg.rt.n.

run misses MASON'S l-iarl.«h sj-.d Preneh *cho,d
for yenni' Indies and children, will reopen October 1

t 43 \\ special cotirso for advanced pupils,
13._

rid'. MISSES MOSES* BOARDING AND DAY
SCHOOL f.r Young Ladles and Children, reopens

leplember 2*. Kin*.-igari.vi In rhs-ga of a trained klnd-
pea'ti"r. 017 M*i son-avo._

ri 1 r- missesj iiUAll\.M wlli r«..pen their boarding
and Isv school on TucKtav. October 8.

_

i',3 Kifth-avo., Now.Yorlt,

rHE COMSTOCK SCHOOL.
1 lSStt.

NO. 82 west 10TH-ST.
Roarllns ind Diy school for Youne Laidles,

Reopeni Oct 8. Ml*s DAY In charge.

r RE MISSES 0RINNRI.L will reopen their
DAY SCHOOL EOR CIRLS.
22 East 54th-st.. October 2.

icpnra'e class- s tor boya Oct. 1. Kindergarten, Oct 10.

11 III. misses BOGERS' F.NGLI8H. FRENCH AND
Germ.1 School for Yoang Ladies and Children. 220

'..-. B_th-at, reopens Bept l?.
l* an n.'Iiman institt'te (FoanSad 1887).'HOMB
t ANO HAY SCHOOL.. I emmi 1'ailt West, st f.Jd st
Morgan Mantlon.) Mme. VAN NOlUdAff. Principal._
tWEST ii..TH ST., BCHOOL EOE OIRLS.
" Applications may bo adi:.. to Stowe, Vt. till ivept
1. ANNA C. BRACKETT,
JO WEST 130TH-ST.- Tin; Missis .i.'.ct.'r.s SchooT
J'J for Yoiiiil' Ladles reopen* Octet)*? 1st. Advaiu-ed

Klndergari nv Separate BoysF li.¦par:ment.
.iiiilt.d number ..f Boarding Pupils ever toarteaa years of

I lu MADISl B-AVE nt Mi-s Walker's
Itel Rn gt 1sb snd Prench school for young ladles will
^ reopen.'.I on '1 liur-.l iv. september 27.

l_us:Cii,l Instruction.
(A "-CHILDREN VS CHORAL UNION, Saturday
J\. up..rii.i:.'-. 1" E.'. Voice cul'ur* ant sigh: rej 1-

<v. only iln,lied iintnh"'- aeeeptOfl KNIUKERBoCIiEi;
ONSERVATORY. 44 Wist ll h-sr.

\ -NEW-YORK CONSERVATORS OF M.BIO,
.pur ned ic

fi EAS'!' 1 iTII-sl' ONLY, ill <|...,i east of oth-ave.)
".stat iiabi 1 1808, chartered In 1868, and empoarerei to

jwarti Diplomas an confer Degrees.
At this FAMOUS MUSIC SCHOOL .the first oreatiDed

II America) students receive unequalled advantages.
>PEN DAY AND EVENING for ih.- reception of pupils.
p UT THIS OUT, PRIVATE LESSONS, Plano Organ,
_* Violin. Mandolin, Guitar, Flute, Mandolin. Banjo,

¦. WATSONS, 13 East i-i;', Clrculai-

.^lETEol'OLlTAN COK8ERVATORT OF MCSICT
21 East llth-st.. Now-Y'ork.

Th* most is, I.i in tho United rTt.i.es
'.xceptlonal advantages: Voice, Pianoforte, Organ. \
j. nj ant the Languages. Successful musicians ani
initient teachers comprise the i. c actually em-

iatory. Ptnmlnant among them are:
'I-DEI V BUCK, ... E. PARSONS, IE E. SHELLEY
1.1 s P. WARREN. Anpll, mts without muilc-l tjlcnt
lot accepted. fae,, 1 for cfrci

\ 11. w. ORl ENE, General Manager,
C. B. HAWLEY, Musical Director.

Brooklyn.
BEDFORD HEIGHTS INSTITUTE, r,3 Neir-Tork-

IJ .- si.ri. 20X11 now candidate* exai
19th; .1 no rough and si a.t.ie school for boys; bon

Of six; circulars on sppilcntlou.
1AM Eb w IIOREY, Principal.

RROOKLYN FROEBEL KINDERGARTEN,
I*210 Cl.1 iiiii-st.. cor. Atlantle-ave,

Thia klndf'igarti-u, established 1877, "iii be reopene'.
donday. October 1. Miss!-, SHARPE, Erin-loal*.

Information apply 80 Gai : rn ptaa ..

IS lairs bCHOOL I OF
SHOE T HAND

and
T Y P E \\ B 1 T t M G,

ISC IU.MSEX ST E.EOIKLYN.
"or the thorough training al shorthand writera for business
I. j. el ll.'HIS. A klIsl-. Ills s,i|.,,i [fl method ;|Pll e.lilli
¦eats

Ft.1 Information given on nppllcition by post .r ..
lemon, from '.ctr. a m. lo b ..to p. m. Hours of in
itruetlon ii a. iv lo c. p. m.

I lng School, be ininti ' 1 o't. 1
cul an ot nddreai .IAMES D- FISH

_180 !. -¦ .' flroohl'yn.
aflSS WHITCOMB'S BCHOOL for Young Ea¦:¦
I'*Children, brooklyn, reopens -. v.
IrcaltTs on ippllcaUon._
iii-.itt -tin 111 b,

¦

llRooELYN, y, V.
Dav classes for lioth ant 1 g Tuostliy. Ropt 19.

I'.vi'iilng clas.es M.rid.iv. Oct I.

Application blanks an I ai! .es.ary Information may be
ibUlned upon applying by Utter or In person at the fl,. ..

¦f the institute. Bfaiaaa at, bet-aaa ne Kau. and
iVllioughby avet

OT CAllll.Ul.M.'S HALE. ~~-~-
C5. a

HR..ol. LYN, ff, T.
j 1 e.t uT ''A to ofJt John the F.vjngellitAhem terr* opens s.-_ ,:, .- ¦., ,.r ... th. ,. ^ f
.eng l-and. Terms, pei annum i.i.giish. e ." t and

ll"'' A'.pUcill-M lo bo Ul.de t.* tho S.J
rp 111. (-,.[n

i^K,:,ir:-,!..;:(l':r.^!:.^,1;Y' ^ENC.t SC.IOOI.

.)', v sn 7i >U'*:" '¦'""¦' '¦' E.1..'spnle.n"P._FAIt beginning Sepl so .\-,., il \1 WHEELS*

« rp li ir a hu , ,,(. -.SH.T- . BBBtaUaa^ 20 tan, p.Ke,wm! ^AJtAfA'. fi K_ o&»a--e^&_Sv
...atlo,, Tlmoly fur mi*mnoo°^r^_^l^r,tVJ±_

In8tnwf«-
Jersey *B*

YTASB1WUCK INSJlTt;^ c
Tho tee

Thlrty.thlrd |-ar v.,.:.. y ... a ^horti, ln
and one of tho rn.»«t (*0.J*fni* ^^^ for ^ ,_,_, ^^

"'' rl*'.J,.aool*_tSnd for business aureate.

1s from Ste
ga. ten ana preparatory ra^ ar,wfn)r and" vocal musts
lt year*. Hench, i-cir; wunoiit **ctra charge.
___?.__! 5_i?.1",aI 3cl.ool snd Gymnasium.

Con-

.Jew.Vork. »l%o|a cndTor bu*...,
lng colleges and scientific *, 1 young ledi**
Separate deportment for j;, for !.,., ,nd girl
Barten and preparauiryel*^ Anu.fng end* v
11 WA *""*'..h, ''Ja* without *xtr» cha
taught In ths[.regular ci , , , 4 Gymnsslum.
**rcr.">7 V* USS*' ,Ar'rn nutrV walk of Penn«ylvajila

S^^^y? hp**!syscation. yRACF. a- WAIT. J ¦*-*"*»>*".

Boya B^* .*r'*u_i- Mer,.Conntry.

A-rinrrr >-s °F GOOD SCHOOLS. FREE; state
n-'ike. ri^>"3'* "f t.'.fi*; city ar country. R. K

AVERY. Arra*°*n *c*nni Hu roan. '2 Wen 14th st, N. Y.

; ..rrftlntill'Uil-iiiiirwf B .arding SchooC
Avvi.ite p."1*- N> *__ O R- Willi*. A. M. Ph. P., Principal,
ll KITS /A°F.MY, Stamford, Conn. 6Cth Year.

** A select school for boy*.

pft,'AR.8 FOR COLLEGE AND BUNINE8S.
Individual training. l'hysicai drill.
Giound* lorie and very attra-tlvc.

_

EDS J BETTS, M. A. (Yale)', Principal.
-TSYANT SCHOOL,

~~*

I ROSLYN, L. L, N. T.
'An Incorporate! sctioot of the highest class for ooya.
ng.i h, clas*|.-al, conimerclal, military.

_
GEO. BRUCK oHu.i.iuii, Principal.

BLOOMFIELD. B. I.-Ckma. M. Deva* A. m. (Prlnctv
ion,, will take into hi* family four boya and flt thea

or high *chool, college, or business. Coaching a specialty.

BLAEK HALL IV HOOL Wit BOYS.-Thorough
preparation for coin ge or business, with careful home

.faining; highest references. CHARLES GRISWOLD
RARTLETT. M. A., Lyal.*. Conn._
IlllRPENTOWN (N. J) MILITARY INSTITUTF*.
l> on the Illulfs of tho Delaware, bemoan Ne <. York an4
Philadelphia. Solid (olindaillons in English- American.
... ave mu studlea. Careful p.Ki.aratlon for college int)
liigl.cr scleuilflc schjols. Music. Upton's U. S. A. Tactics.

KEV. T. II. LANDON, A. M.. Principal._
Bo vs' BOARDING SCHOOL Throgg's Neck. W»aa

chester, N. Y. Pteioratory fr collsg ocleotlnc * koola
,r business; ample grounds; lp. min iu ope..j Se pi-si-.
j-r ih. B. T. HARRINGTON. A M.. Principal.

COLEMAN BUSINESS COLLEGES." Newark, N. J~
and adi and 2C0 Wesi ISStaVet. N'ow-York City]

pen Sept. io. Foreatalegaa ad iron H COLEMAN, Pns's"

CORNWALL HEH.HTS SCHOOL
Twenty-second ysar begins (september Jw. Aaareai

Rev. CARLOS H. STONE. CornwaH-oii-HucUon. M. Y.

Fi LMWOOD SCHOOL FOR HOTS.Al Milford." Conn,
j Parents who ire unfortunate In tho manageraent ot

heir sons will do well lo pn,!lt br the advantages offered
ay thi* school. Address PRANK M. HOWE. Haft.
V> LUSHING INSTITUTE,LT FLESH I NO, N. Y.

^^ MT% nn^a

BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOY-.
OPENS MONDAY. SEPT. 1TTH.
_Address E. A. FAIRCHILD._.

FRANKLIN SCHOOL, Philadelphia, Gormantowa;
for nov*. Chartered 1887; reopen* Sept. 20. Bogle-

ter and full Information on application. GEORGr. A.
PERRY. A. M.. Head Master._ r

[74 j-BKHOLD INSTITUT-. Freehold, jf. J.-Forty,
fourth year; fer boys and young men. Address

Itev. A. ii. CHAMBER* A. M., Principal.

HF.MPSTEAD (LONG ISLAND. INSTITUTE.
K select School and Home for Roy* under thirteen.

Refitted and refurnished. 2fth year. 0240._
111-. ll (TaNT) MILITARY mJajiEIM YT Wrester.
tl Mass., 'A'.ft year begins Sept. Et, IbSS. Claasleal,
jclentlfle, Business, Primary Department!.

JOSEPH ALDEN SHAW. a. M . Hesd Master.

{"RV'ING INSTITUTB, TBr*r7town-o_--Tito_oa, effen orv
usual advmntago* to parent* K-oklng th« best lnstructloa

or their boys. Address_A. ARMAGNAC. Ph. P.

AKKWOOO, N.J..CnurtlBnUc PlacTISchool for Boys."
Attractive and comfortable bulld'ng erected tot tho

purpose. Roys have separate rooms. Careful physical, in-
icllectual and moral training. Tho*. I). Suplee, Print-

M

M

T. BEACON ACADEMY,
FlSHKILL-ON-TIIE-nUDSON. N. T.
A Home School For catalogues, address

1. rUD SMITH, A. M.. Princlpal__
OtllT MOCCY (N. J) ACADEMY FOR BOYS.

Healthful, helpful, homelike.
HENRY M. WALRADT (Yale), Principal.

NORWALK, Conn.,
MILITARY INSTITUTE.

Superior scho ,1. Moderate charge*
FRANK s. ROBERTS. Prinelpsl.

rVEW-JER8ET\ Montclair. Near NY. CltyT Box[BL
iill.iMli AND bCHOOL FOR YOUNGER BOYS.

lleautiful Country-seat. Heme Training, Thorough In¬
struction, Individual Clre. I

BEY, WILLIAM A. NEWBOLD, PrlaatfB-_
NEWTON (N. J.) IN_TITUTE.-HIgh (750 feet),

very healthv. homelike thmuj-h; select Lie-
mentarv, academic, commercial, els asl ca I. Ponlea Ac.
fa' riding drill. Illustrated catalogue. J. Wilson. A. M..
Prln. ito'.li year begins Sept 17.

_

|*j] A7.ARETH HALL.Moravtan Beardina School for
in Hovs. at Nazareth. Northampton Co.. Pa. Rcopena
S< ' lath. ________

PARK AVENEF. INSTITETE, BRIDGEPORT. Conn.
.Excellent horns sti.eol for boy*. Advantage* fir.«-

.¦liss. Parents ilways pleased. Bcclni Sept 18. 18*8.
I'or ctieulars addrcsa

R. B. JONES. A. M.. Principal.
_______...._.-m

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEMY.
..~.. - Clt-Oj Ella PA.
£7TU YEAR Ol'ENS SEPTEMBER ia

A MILITARY COLLEGE.
DEGREES IN CIVIL .MilNEERING, CHEMISTRY.

ARCHITECTURE AND ARTS.
A thoroughly-oi|jaiii/eJ i'lipju'ory Deportment

Circulars of Mr. GEO. H. STERLING. 52 Dey-st, Cfty.
_

Col.. CHAS. E. HYATT. President

IyoUGHKEEPSiE [M. Y.) Military institute. All ne*.
Cellegt, Rusliu'ss, Wost Point. Name thi* publlcttloa.

IHaatratod aatalagaa_c. B, warring. Ph.p.. fm

RIVERVIEW ACADE*MY,
Poughkeepsie. N. Y.

f»3d Toir. Prepsro* um oui:lil7 for College, mo flovern-
iv.vit Acads.les, and li .-ces.. Milltsry Drill.

_BtHBEB - AMEN. Prlnsfpals.

RUTGER8 COLLBGE OBAXMAB SCHOOL. New-
Hrunswlck, N. J.-A boy*' diy and boarding ichooi.

J'repares for tho bes: colleges, opens Seprembor IA Ad-
dreas GEORGE F. JEWETT. Head Master^

EV I. IE CONVERSE'S SCHOOL FOR~i(5"BOYS, a?
Cold Sprlng-on-the. Hudson. Terms tOOO per annum.

s.-nd for circular. _

Rectory s. IlooLTTlamden, Conn.-For Boys. »30fls.
f3.V), homo taStwaeeai thorough scji.w." aysiem: ex-

tensive grounds, gvv.aMum, boat house, ftc Address
l'."v. II, !.. EVEREST. M. A.. Rector.

n

Gi T. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL
P _

MAN HUS. N. Y.
Kt Bar. 9. D. HUNTINGTON. Lt-CoL W, VERBECK.

JSTKVBBS HIGH SCHOOL

-B ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT OF TnF. STEVENS
INSTITUTE OP TECHNOLOGY.

Rlver-st, between 5th and Oth st*., Hoboken. N. J.
OPENS SEPTE.MI1ER 12. 1*83-

Examlnatlons fur adinlsslon on the 10th and 11th ot
September.

FULL COT'P.SES OF STUDIES PREPARATORY TO
SCHOOLS OF SCIENCE AND COLLEGES.

JUNIOR DEEARTMENT. 175 PER ANNUM.
SEMOR DEPARTMENT, Bl50 PEP. ANNUM.

These term* Include all tho aiudit*.
For eaulogue* apply to ibo Librarian of Stevens IntU.

tu te.

ST_JOHN'S SCHfSoLT'stng-8lng7~N. Y.-Rev. J.',
BRECKi'"NRIIX'E OIRSON, D. U.. Rector. Tho 20th

year will begin Septtu.La-r 18. 18*.-_ |

SHORT HILLS (N. J > CLASSICAL SCHOOL,
PERC1 R. HARRISON. M. A. (Oxford), Principal.

A select boys' school of high grade.
_

Circulars malled on application _________

TRINITY SCHOOL. Tivoli.onllud«on. N. Y.
The Rm-. JAMES STARR CLARK, D. D.. Rector.
As«i<ted by (ive resident toaeaera, Baya an i young

men thorouciily fitted for the best college* and Biilversitleaj
m:ientlllo Kchooli, or for business. Thu «cho..| offere
tiie advaataaoa of healthful location, home contorts, first*
c:aas teachers, thorough training, assiduous care of h»al»h.
moonera and mortis, and the exclusion of bad boya, '.., con-

ic eniious Baronta looking for a school where :hey may
with outldencs place theil sons. Special lnstruciiou given
:u Physio* and ClK'u.lstiy. Tho taciiiy-secoud 'var aili
Legln Sept ll._
rp HE BRYANT school. Roslyn, L. I.
I The nest M'ssVon will begin S*pt. 10th.

_E. HINDS, a M. IT -. .f th' Corporation.
'juli". PI T.KSKILL MILITARY ACADEMY. Po-kv
1 kill, N. Y.-Send fur catalogue.

JOHN N. TILDEN. A. M., M.D.. Prlnclpvi -

V'lEULAND, l'e.kskl'.l. B. Y-A boarding ichooi for
boys. Prepare* for college an t t.u«li;ess.

.*"ARE A. HARsTRoM B A,
PEARSON, B Principals.EDWARD !'

IV PST JERSEY ACADEMY. DRIDGETON. N. J.
"' A Homo for R,y« Sc'.e.-f. thorougn, sutcessfut
Established 31 yeara Tlrm*, e300.

PRlMCll'Al s I' Al.Eil ALLEN, B A. (V.ng).
1 KIN HA LS *, u. t,|,;Ni;v, ph. ». t

YONKERS MILITARY BCHOOL
a.10 North Ur alway

Opens Sept 111. Adlress or soil upon
FANCHER ltRoTHER.1

Lei!) ll u-e. Yonkers. N. Y
<v»>'i 1 *1 A-TERM~runll».fltT^d-for~"coliege of
'?*>.> 1 "O buslipcss by CM" nen, el educator; best

tureneos. F. A. SAWYF.R (HarvarP. Ithlca, N. Y-

V",1»A A YEAR, fl-;*' QUARTERLY. FOR YOUNG
.BljUU min AND ROYS SCIlOoI. III':. 1*011
.>LEECE. NGINEERING SCHOOL-, WB_T POINT.
ANN.vrOLlA. OR (lt stNE.ss

SWITHIN C. SllORTLIDGF.'S
MEDIA ACADEMY. |t MEDIA. PA.

NEAR PHILADELPHIA.)
One of the hoot enulppel and bool managed schools}

all stulents board with th* pnnclpl 12 teacher*, all
l.e vi. and gratuaie* of llrst-.liias cn.leges; flne buildings;
.leCio ,,' ,1 niblc) rn uiis; ..very room has lia lt i atonal
radiator ant ls completely furnished; gilead iten icresi
( r rootboll, i.asebiii, sthletic*. ic; gymnasium; spec,il
..pp..nullities for apt students to idvatiee rapidly; prtva:o
tn..ring for hsrkwsrd ta.ys; patrons or students amy
-¦ -l any stu Iles, or liu*ln*ss. eollOBS prepirpu.rv. elcc-

SI ci\ .1 engineering rnurs.- physical snd ehemlcsl
lalieiatory, practical businesa Ciepartnieiii, « Uh telegrap'iv,
?horihand. (vpewr'.tli.g, Ac. .Xv. m.,re fulij siippli.-d with
Ipps'alu* nun soy other rollego-BtttBg school tn thi
Lillie I Stales. Media Academy affords every homo c:.,.
furt the Lest eJiicilliui and tho best training; flved prices

i. rv expense; no examination for admission. New
lu i','-d catalogue sent free to any address, SWITHIN

c snORTLlDGE. A. B A, M. (Harvard GrsJuaUi.
Prlinipal md Proprietor, Media, l'cno-

For Youn, Ladies.Country.
VI.MiY wishes four girls from 12 (n 15 to educate wltB

hoi niece, under * coomete*! tealdeut governess; first-
ria*, rcferencee. Addrcsa Wait-mono Cottage, Oreenvttuoi
Lake. N i

A Eli I N'i'l.Y E.sTAUl.Ibll ED B0A-D1NG-CH6<>-.
BRrrina ever) (a.llity |..r aniulrlng a llrst-claas edu¬

cation, will take iiu fill I f.iv \jcai:cle»l four girls, under
"fteer.. jt hair 0t the regular raiee Addieao T., caro
Xyet V son. Times Kuli line. I'hllaitelphla, Penn,

BlvTIILEIIEM, FENN.-Bishopthorpe! a boardtu|
». li.n.l fur ip.rls. Twentieth yea.'.

_

B. 1. WALSH. Prlnclrul.

Bolib'KNTOWrl KI- ni vi E ..i.i Veil.', N. J. r*
Claru, rig loCBjtloa nu tho Deljtiara Ilrllthful. home.

liar and .».ilsi.au bupoilor facilities In niuslu aud irk
aiuior* ai.1 h.. j,, i elm, guarded. Lr cala*

jilir.s_Ba'V \t. vi c iioWF.N. l'r»st

CLASSICAL AN!) HOME INSTITUTE.
Poughkeepsie. N Y.^isrepjrea Young Ladies tat

College. with home comforts and special care.
Mis* SARAH V II IlL'TLF.R. l*rinelpaL

DREW LADIES' SEMINARY. Cor-St. N. Y.-2S1
v..u epfin siptember li. lieeithftjl hoo.sllko, thor*

ough. laususted Ureultr. OEO. CROSBY SMITH. A. BU


